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The $1.6 billion
b
in budgget cuts anno
ounced by Maayor Bloombeerg last montth are the mo
ost recent exaample
of the con
nsequences of
o the nationaal recession fo
or local goverrnments. New
w York provides a troublingg
example of
o how the inability to con
ntain costs asssociated withh a large municipal workforce imposes a
greater bu
urden on the most vulneraable populations, notably low‐income cchildren.
Since 2008, as the economy has struggled, plann
ned city expennditures havee repeatedly eexceeded
revenues.. This has required multiple rounds of budget
b
cuts, w
which have reeduced planned spending for
fiscal yearr 2012 by $3 billion.
How even
nly has the paain been spreaad? While no
o agency has bbeen spared, the greatest hits occur to city
agencies serving
s
childrren.
Staff redu
uctions will re
each 21% in th
he Agency forr Children's Seervices, 11% in the Departtment of Youth
and Comm
munity Develo
opment, 10%
% in the Deparrtment of Heaalth and Men
ntal Hygiene, and the Parks
Departme
ent will lose nearly
n
one in three
t
previou
usly planned ppositions. In tthe Departmeent of Educattion,
the propo
osed reduction in teachingg staff is more
e than 9,600, or 8%. In add
dition, cuts in funding for
contracts have restrictted the abilityy of city agenccies to suppoort communityy‐based serviices upon which
r
children rely.
Is Bloomb
berg a hard‐he
earted Scroogge? No. The root
r
cause of this injusticee is that he haas limited
authority to alter the compensation
c
n or fringe benefits of the municipal wo
orkforce.
The state Legislature controls pensiion benefits, and
a other forrms of compeensation are ssubject to
collective bargaining. Although
A
eigh
ht union contracts coveringg the majoritty of the city'ss workers havve
expired, needed
n
conce
essions have not
n been negotiated. Whille the Legislatture made siggnificant
reduction
ns to pension arrangementts for state em
mployees thiss past year, paarallel action with respectt to
city worke
ers has not be
een taken.
No one arrgues against a fairly comp
pensated pub
blic workforcee. But the com
mpensation of municipal
workers iss more generrous than cityy taxpayers re
ealize. An ana lysis of 2008 compensatio
on found the
average fiigure for city employees was
w $106,743,, ranging from
m $186,464 fo
or firefighterss and $164,04
45 for
police officers to $98,6
689 for teache
ers and $83,1
174 for all othhers. While caash wages maade up a largee
share of this compensaation, fringe benefits,
b
inclu
uding pensionn fund contrib
butions, are aalso a major

component. Annual city‐funded pension fund contributions for each firefighter were $69,884 and for
each police officer $51,829, and total pension contributions cost New York's taxpayers $6.6 billion last
year.
Pension fund contributions are so large because the benefits are so generous. Uniformed workers are
eligible to collect in full after 20 years of service without any age requirement, and the pension is based
on earnings that include overtime that is often extensive in the year before retirement. These young
retirees often will receive their pensions for more years than they worked to earn them, and for that
entire period they and their spouses will also receive comprehensive health insurance without paying
any part of the premium. Retiree health insurance cost New York taxpayers $1.2 billion last year.
Sustaining these benefits is a major factor in the city's rising expenses, forcing cuts in other parts of the
budget ‐ specifically, agency staffing and contracted community‐based services. At the same time that
the city has had to cut spending by $3 billion, annual pension fund contributions have grown from $4.9
billion in 2007 to a projected $8.1 billion in fiscal year 2012.
The simple arithmetic is that if pension costs had been held flat, no budget cuts would be needed today.
There is a better way for New York to deal with the ongoing recession. First, the Legislature must enact a
new pension system for future uniformed workers: They should have a minimum age for retirement,
have the pension based on salaries without overtime and be obliged to contribute more during their
working years. Second, union leaders must agree to more cost‐sharing for health insurance premiums,
and retirees should be paying for a share of their benefits similar to arrangements in the private and
nonprofit sectors.
Union leaders may argue that they are not responsible for the current economic crisis, so their members
should not bear any of the burden. But the same is true of the city's 2 million children, who are bearing
the brunt of current cuts. The city budget must be trimmed ‐ it is critical that changes be made to enable
the mayor to do so more equitably.
Kellermann is president of the Citizens Budget Commission; March‐Joly is executive director of the
Citizens Committee for Children.

